
Council Corner

Thank you to all who attended the in person AGM on Tuesday Sept 27. It was wonderful to be
together again . If you missed the meeting, please see the minutes posted on the school

website and save the date for the next one to be held Tuesday Oct 25
( NOT Oct 18 as mistyped earlier)

Our deadline for ordering apples has been extended to Oct 7 so
scan/click below to get your order in today!

https://fundraising.sunokafruit.com/s/poplarridgepta

Along with Health Hunger, the PTA is excited for the return of Hot Lunch! Lunch prepared by
volunteers such as yourself. To relaunch this amazing fundraiser, hot dogs can be ordered for
each Kinder Friday ( Oct 14, Nov 4 and Dec 2) as well as Turkey Lunch on Dec 16. Follow this

link for more details and to place your order before Oct 11.

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfdjmO-BNNjwvs69amnxc-8juVryy0lKSeHzN98oi0UXfU
JqQ/viewform

If you are interested in joining the amazing hot lunch volunteers ( wether it be one time or on an
ongoing basis) please contact Stephanie Sommerfeldt @ steph.sommerfeldt@gmail.com

Need a little help with menu planning once a month? Remember the first Monday of every
month you can order online for pickup or delivery at either Red Deer or Sylvan Lake locations of
Papa Johns and when you use the code PRS15 you will receive 15% off any regular menu
item and Papa Johns will donate 15% of the net order to the PTA! WWW.PAPAJOHNS.CA
See the website for more details on this as well as the link for HEALTHY HUNGER ordering

https://fundraising.sunokafruit.com/s/poplarridgepta
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfdjmO-BNNjwvs69amnxc-8juVryy0lKSeHzN98oi0UXfUJqQ/viewform
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfdjmO-BNNjwvs69amnxc-8juVryy0lKSeHzN98oi0UXfUJqQ/viewform
mailto:steph.sommerfeldt@gmail.com
http://www.papajohns.ca/
https://healthyhunger.ca/index.php


Calling all photographers! The PTA would love to partner with you for a potential fundraiser!
Seeing how proud our kiddos were posting their family photos at the school open house has
presented an opportunity. If you have your own business and are interested we would love to
hear from you at poplarridgepta@gmail.com

THANKYOU for your ongoing support! Just one of many items that your support makes possible
is the purchase/installation of the new BEEHIVE! GREAT NEWS! The site perimeter fencing
went up Monday Oct 3! The kiddos are super stoked to watch the Bee Hive grow this week !
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